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Democratic Pow-ffo- w.

A New York correspondent writes un
dpr dale of the lOtb-inst-ant : '

"About the 20th.'of this month , there
will be a conference in New York tet as
many leading democratic" politicians as
can bergot together Trom different sections
oftne country, to compare notes and take
nnnsel toffethe with reference to the

present position "and future; 'course of their;
party, witrr particular reierence icfwuuci i

of''action Tn thV coming Fresidential elec
tion. ' If vour correspondent is not misin
formed, the invitations to this conference
Tiave been in the form ot a printed circular
signed by the chairman of the democratic
State Committee."

m
Palestine Exploration Fund.

The new English; expedition, which has
been in preparation for a- - considerable
time, has just started for the Holy Land
It has been placed unaer the , charge o

- Captain R: W.1 Stewart, R. E. Capt. Stew
artTs mam work wilt be the completion o
the survey of Palestine How much this
is wanted is only known, perhaps, to map- -

matters uuu jjruicasiuuai. guugi apucia, uut
every one who has really studied the - Old
Testament history can tel 1 of und iscovercd
sites and places whoseTpositions seem to be
lost altogether. To rediscover those wil
be one of the aims of the exploring party

'
- ' :A Cool Prospect. 1 :

;Tlere isn't any room fotioubt'that the
coming' winter is to b,e; awful cold. The
prophets all say so f and' the '

mahis insane
who disputes the prophets. They have
found the moss growing ' thick on the
trees, frogs standing on their heads, sun
flowers pointing toward the North Pole
grape vines running around poles, instead
of up them, and there re- - tjthousand
other signs to show that every fiuman be
ing will be frozen as stiff as a chip before
February, Detroit Jrree rrm. v :

The retail trade of New York city, usu
ally very active at this season, is dull to
an extent bordering on stagnation in some
branche?.'; ,The retail stores on the lead
ing avenues and streets, it is said, presen
daily a scene difficult of comprehension to
tne casual observer, rne usual crpwa oi
shoDDers is not there, and the compara
tively few customers find clerks unusually
polite, with plerrtv ot time to exhibit
goods. The principal retail firms are of
fering bargains, and goods are reduced in
price in order to stimulate trade.

social , notices:

GENER A.L ORDINANCE OF THE CITT OF

WILMINGTON.

Sko. XIX--R APID BIDING AND D HIVING,

Every pereon who shall rida on horseback,
or drive any omnibas, carriage, buggy, or
pleasai e vehicle of any kind, at a gait faster
than an ordinary trot, or shall drive any
wagon, cart, or dray, faster than a walk, in
any st reet or alley, shall forfeit and pay ten
dollars for every eflence. -

GXITBSAX, OKDINANCK,

SECT ION T WENTY-FntST.-fcETAI- LI XG.

Every person who shall-- , in this City, or
within one mile from the. limits thereofsell
any spirituous liquors, by a measure less than
a quarr, or any lager beer, ale, porter, or other
malt liquor, by a measure less than a gallon,
without having first obtained a license from
the Board of Aldermen, and. also paid the
tax assessed on such license, by the Board,
shall forfeit and pay one hundred dollars for
every such act of selling.

C- -T

Marshal's Office,
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N.C, )

NOVEMBEK nth, 1871.

I respectfully call the attention of persons
to the above Ordinances. They will be strict
ly enforced. , ;

WVP. CANADAY,
nov 14- -t City Marshal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Another Arrival !

T.K E FALL STALES

OF SI LIC HATS,
and a nice assortment of SOFT HATS can be

found at
V.

; THOS. II,. WEIGHT'S,
OCt 25-- tf No. 9 North Front treet. ;

IMPORTANT, i . .

TO THE LADIES !

EXHIBITION FOR ONE WEEK ON LT
; ' -

D II E S S GOOD s C
,

At' the Office of the Celebrated Wheeler &

. Wilson Sewing Machines, s

No. 3 Souih Front Street. ;

THB STOCK CONSISTS t! ' ' " 1

Trench Merino, Japanese, Silks', Poplins,
, ,i si

r ' .;

Plalda, Imperial Lustre, Black and Colored '

Mohairs, Broad1 Cloth for' Ladies 5

Suits, Faris Made Cloaks and ,

. v . . Saeks, the latest stales.
SHAWLS, Brochea, Paisleys, Black Ottomin,

and a variety of other stj les. f

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS and NAPKINS.
: )

' ' A:''iMiin i'fUiiWe are selling these Goods Detail at Whole
sale Prices. Please ' call before purchasing

'elsewhere.

PAN I EL KAHNWEILEB,
nov 14-- 3t . Superintendent.

Hotice:
XVPPUCATION WILL BE MADE TO THE
next General Assembly of North Carolina for
the passage of; an Act; to. incorporate'; the

uape jrear xowing and Atlantic Coast Wreck
ing Company" of Wilmington, N. C. f 1

Oct. llth, 1871-- tf - v t: r

LM V1T. W. BRQWN,
SU0CBSSO3 TO

FINE AVATCHES, CLOCT
Jewelry;-Silve- Ware

FANCY GOODS," AC. SPECTACLFS
. . ,.

,n suit
all ages. - No. 37 Maekkt SxaKiT,

. ; . WILMINGTON, N. u'Watches, Clock, ancUewelry
rdpairedr '

The Premium fm tii ..

-- '.'lurai. aif.together. w ith several Special iPminm'nn(A ,u" itirniahofi h , u,
I ttlig

, Bacon ! Pork !

SHOULDERS, DRYSALTKD
SlDES, Clear ; Dry taked Long Clear, Dry

'

V ' 3h.Clear''Dry Salted Clear Rib.

crwrt ' nr '
U-G&yj-

. lty , JuesS Jrork. 8mnLnrl
. , . , f ' "uivcu

"

t DUgar-Ulire- d ohoalders, Smolcf

Western Shoulders, Smoked

"W68161" ib Sides, Smoked
lit 'it ''A ...','''. ..."..'

; Western Clear Rib Sides

BilEAiFAST STRIPS HA MS.
i , ,.lfr sale by - f .

OCt3-t- f JL ADBUS4 TOLLEKR.
Daily Journal please copy.

Dissolution or Copartnership.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE

W;2 Kvsgto, the firm of Mitchell Huggtai
iltniday uiMOlved- - All persons indKare requested tomnVn tmm Spayment, and all claims against ttao.will be promptly settled. 8arae'

- B. F. MITCHELL,nftr9. w

HAVING THIS DAT ASSOCIATED WlTH
me, my son, Iff. F. H. Mitchell, in the Gram
and Commission Business, under the name
and8tyle of B. F. Mitchell & Son, most re-

spectfully solicit from our friends the liberal
patronage, heretofore- - extended, to the late
Arm. B. F. MITCHELL.

nov 8-- 1 w v

TH PI .

CLIFFORD HOUSE,
AND ONIT

SAMPLS ROOM,
. Ilf THEITT.
SUPEBIOfi SEQAES ANDWHERE UQUOES can always be had, Ii.

connection with that Superior Brand of

MICHIGAN
CHEWING TOBACCO.

Also,
Furnished Booms, by Day, Week or Monlh.
OCt 16-- tf J. A. CLIFFORD, Prop'r.

0. TALBOTT. 0. H. TAJlMOTT A. TltBOTT

mALBOTT & SOKS.

(Successors to Talbott A Bro.)

8HOCKOE MACHINE WORKS, .

Cor. Cary & Seventeenth Sts.,Bichmond, Va

XAH177AOTUBXBS 0V

Portable A Stationary Steam Engines,

Circular Saw and Grist Mills, II y--

draallc Presses, and all kind of Tobacco

Fixtures, Wrought Iron Work, Brass a d Iron

Castings, Machinery of everv description, Ac.

Jan 2S-SF- ly a

Samuel N. Cannon,
(WITIFIIEIDE3KOS.)

commission mercnanr.
, OCt8-t- f

"

' " ' t

BEADY FOB USE, of undoubted purity, at--

' tested by many.

FRESH CRANBERRIES,
And many other good things lor the lair, at
"

nov il-t-f , - JAMES C. STEVEOS'S.

Wanted to Eent.
OB GOOD SECON P- -. I AN DANEW

Apply to ! '

yy4iKii' ; ii. neff'3,
v "'

5 No. 19 Front S: ., Wilmington N. C.
novjl-t- f ,. c- - ;.;,,-:;?':.- :

....... ., - .. c . ,. .

yor Rent or Lease.
celebrated Powell Farm, onTHE Lake; a good dwelling and cotton

gin are situated thereon. It contains
-- 200 Acres of Open Land,

Journal copy.

Notice.
copartnership heretofore existingTHE the style ot Johnson A Crow is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. The ousi-ne- s

will be continued under the name or J.
E. Johnso who will settle all the debts ot
the late firm and who is aut homed to re eive
n.11 TnrmlAailTiM thmn

J.E. CBOW.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 8, 1871.

;u;nY;,FEiENi)s
'Visiting the fair will please bear

III mind that they can get no better bargains
In the City than I can offer at my GBOCERY

STORE, corner Second and Market Streets.

A nice , stock ' ofLMILY GBOCEBIES,

WINES and UQIJpBSj. AU.Jlrst class gw"'
and sold low. . Come to see. me and . examine
my goods. "r.,j f t;?;-- ;: v-- .

You
"
can get - a Bottle of Good Liquor at

French's, and have it always convenient.

. ,v,pou'ti5rget the old City Hotel Corner.

Long Branch was once sold
for a barrel of cider. .

. J s
1

. ...

Bryant printed t his first book
of poems 50 years ago. tT' .

" Grape leaves make yeast in
'

some respects superior to hops.; ''--

y :
iga3Tr; a western city. an

nounces v'Boota-- blacked inside."-- ' - t
- It is qot trne that the u talk

ing macnine " is io run 101 vuugicaj.
;

Mr. 'Colfax is'agai reiterating
his intention pt retiring to, private aie.

The hop crop in Iprth w-e-s

Miasonri will ba one-thir- d in excess o

that of last year. -- ' '; - ! c : - ";s

Mr. and MrsHarry'Vatkins
commenced jin engagement . at Virginia
iiau, uicnmonu, iuis wecR.r. ,., ,; j

:, , Av drnggist in 'T Sacramento
killed a girl by putting a prescription up
improperly, iuo gmo uiuvuu uM f,u
gunning for him. ' '

.

The Richmond Enquirer, says
the wholesale trade of that city this sea-

son has exceeded the expectations of.' its
most sanguine, merchants. ;

Many farmers throughout Ke
maba.countyriWiscoDsin, have been com
pelled to sell their stocK: on- account o
prairie fires burning ,: up their wihter'!
supply ot hay.:. - '':

The vintage of California is
so aDunaant .mere is? ouucuiiy m uuiium
ins casks to hold it." Los Angelos coun
alone, where tBere was a partial failure
of the yield, produce a,0OU,oUU gallons.

Nero Slobs in lAUle Boeb, Arkansas
In no' place but Little Rock, the capita?

ot a great State, and the seat of the laws
which govern the Commonwealth ot. Ar
kansas, could such an outrage De perpe
trated unrebuked as, was .witnessed on our
streets on vesterd av.' Some emigrants
were passing through the town, and when
on the corner of Commerce and Markham
streets near the boat landing, were forcibly
detained by a mob ot negroes, who, ob
serving several o,their color in company
with the travellers, took it lor granted
that these individuals were going farther
south against their will. The representa
tives from Little Rock made a rush, and,
seizin? two black men and a couple ot
children, hurried them a away from the
emigrants. One of tbeseiatter, in one o
the wagons, drew his revolver and threat
ened to use it on any one. who should at
tempt to take a negro from his wagon.
Larcre accessions nad been made to the
sable crowd of kidnappers by this time,
nowever, ana neaeemea n pruaeni io re
place his weapon.

The train was allowed to proceed after
the success just related. But when the
wagons reached Ninth and Main , the
dusky crowd, which numbered nearly two
hundred, amnngwhom feveral police"Btars
brazed, again attacked the traii, and this
tune.yaaeutly captured a negro woman,
who resisted manfully, and asseverated
positively that she wanted to go with her
emigrant mends. The black mob paid
no attention to the poor creature's en
treaties, but earned her olL ..and the emi
erants were allowed to go on tnur way.

.JL U - 13 UUb , IUC - 111 Oit AaiUUUC HJ13
kind'and if the authorities do not put an
effectual stop to it," and that soori, the
most serious results may follow. The
negroes of .this city seem to have gone
wild 'with politics. They congregate on
sidewalks, in saloons, and on street cross
ins and discuss the political situation
trom morning till night and after dark
attend some politic meeting, where
demoniac howls are kept up the greater
portion, ot the night. The city is fast
approaching that condition when it will
require the united enorts ot her citizens to
rescue her from the mob. This mob law
will have the effect to cause emigrants
ti shun the city as they would a pest
house, and thousands of dollars will, thus
be drawn away from us. Arkansas vState
Gazette, Nov.- - 7.

SnocblnR Colliery Explosion Serious
IjObs or iii re. c:

A telegraphic dispatch to the London
Times from Hartlepool on the night of
Thursday, the 26th ult., gives the follow
log account ot another dreadful i colliery
accident :

A fearful explosion of fire-dam- p oc
curred at JKarl Vane, No. 3 pit, Seaton col
iiery, near tjere, last night about 12 o'clock.
At the time of the occurrence about one
hundred and fifty men and boys were on
the night shift. The'explosipn was heard
nearly half a mile off, and clouds of smoke
were coming out or ine up-ca- st snait, rne
managers and viewers hurried to the pit
at once, and volunteers accompanied
Messrs. Dakers and : Corbet, the resident
viewers down the shaft, near the mouth of
which they tound five : persons dead or
dying. ;.t not j

The first brought up was Thos.: Hutch
inson, J r., dead ; . Kobinson Hunter, dead
soon after ; Thos. Hutchinson, ' living to-
night ; Chas. Mawson and Thps. Spence,
bight overman, both dead. Every effort
was uiaue iu reswre iue venuiauon, out

8ist on account of the fire rasinsr over, as
it is supposed, nearly sixty yards of the
works, rAbout ntteen Hundred yards from
the shaft, thus cutting off all communica-
tion from twenty six other men known to
Jbe in that part of the pit, ot whose lives
utile or 11 u u ope is ,eniertainea, several
horses were destroyed, others miraculously
escaninfir. Had it happened in the dav
three hundred inen would .have been io
the pit, over one thousand being employ- -

,CU UUUgCIUCJ.
fT'he'tolfowing are amonj; tHose still in

the pit : George Hayes,- - Thomas Prout,
William Young, Jno. Waddle, Ralph Hep-pi- e

white, John Richardson, Edward Lane,
all married, and family; Tom r Dobson,
George Harker, boys: William Dunn, Wil
liam Coates, Robert Strobgnair, , William
Robbins, Thomas Jones, Matthew Brown,
Edward Campbell, Thomas Spence, all! of
whom except Campbell have young fami-
lies. The greatest excitement was occa-
sioned all yesterday' and the' scene was
visited by crowds from- - the neighboring

mi re 1 r ..n.vuinci ic. iuc uiuciais are using an pos-
sible exertion to subdue the fire. . : This
evenjng four ponies were : got out- - alive.
Farther explosions aie feared. .The in- -
quest on toe aeceasea was . opened last
evening at New " Seaham Hotel, before
Coroner Maynard 'who, after short prelim
inaries and a " formal identification, ad
journed the inquiry. A large' riumbet5'of
uicu aie uciiipuxoiiij lliruwD OUl OI GuX- -

our free soil, springing full clad and strong
in their glorious beauty from the breast v
revojutron, are 'suffered to rust and decay
in the corrupt political decadence of the
hour.

These things have grown upon us lit?

tie. by little. - No maa would "havei had
"the temerity fifteen years ..ago to predict
the events that nave transpirea.jq-in- e

pasfifive or six years. These events ' even

afterj their accomplishment, seem more
Hkfi fevered:5 horrid dream " than the
stern land terrible realities thev are. It
would have required a stretch of imagina
tion bolder than .even.the; typical bold
Antei'ican in the zenith, of his

could attain, : to have
conceived the. present state of things in
South Carolina. Kajsed in the scnool o

strict Constitutionalism with a reverence
for ttte authoritv of the civil law as the
paramount authority of the land, derived
from ihe people, 4he supreme source of al
power, it- - was impossible for him to
imagine a state of facts, as possible to
exist in America, which should .totally
reverse these traditional ideas. Martial
lawjwaving aloft it bared red arms over
the heads of a peaceful people, is a spec
tacle to be witnessed with equanimity
only by those who-wer- e prepared for it by
the ktarthngTegislation ot the past tew
vears.: The usurpations of Radicalism
have been by regular stages. The Re
construction measures, the . new Amend
ments to the Constitution, the Civil Rights
bill 'and lastly the Ku Klox bill. The
Southern people" were first' ten slaved
that a pretext might be afforded for
the conspirators who had resolved
te tear down the whole republican
structure. Next in Older, we shall see the
business of Federal or rather Central in- -

terference carried into the Northern States.
Tyranny has no half way house. It is a
Juggernaut whose car-whee- ls ride ruth- -

lesslyj over its victims from every section.
The usurpations that have been practiced
upon the South, for the DurDOse of 44 firinsr
the Northern Jieart'' and controlling the
elections all over the country, will now be
practiced upon":the Northern people, to
pave ! the way for the Empire. Already
they have bad a foretaste of whatthey
may; expect from tb e centralized govern --

ment they have set up. Federal bayonets
have ibeen present at their elections, and
recently a military commander usurped
functions" that would have been wrested
fronj him a few years since by a general
mprismg of the people of the State in
which these functions were exercised,
ButGrant backs up his usurpations, witji
the vvvarsaw pretext ot order. Ordejt
reigned in the unfortunate . capitaT of Pc
land after Russian cannon i and bayonets
had completed their awful work. Grant's
wLet;us have Peace's the Muscovite cry
of " Order."

Is the calm sense ot the Northern peo-

ple consenting to these thingsj Do they
propose to fold their arms serenely, while
an Imperial tyrant ascends the throne, and
when lie waves his. sceptre over their
beads, will they cry "Live the Emperor ?"
Plainly we tell them of their danger of
the country's danger, and beg them to
pause and think. They must act quickly,
or the danger comes and seals our ruin.
The remedy is coalition. Let us all heed
the trumpet-tongue- d warning of the gifted
andj patriotic Senator Schurz. "Unite !

There is no salvation for the country ex-

cept; in the union of the true republican
elements. The contest is no longer a mere
party struggle between Democrats and Re-

publicans. It isa life and death struggle
between those who .would overthrow re-

publican institutions and those who
would uphold them. Patriotic Republi-
cans and patriotic Democrats and Conser-
vatives must fight together in the same
ranks. Let there be but one camp, and
let that be occupied by the consolidated
army of Reform. Only in the union of all
the conservative and moderate strength is
there hope for the salvation of the country
and its republican institutions.

S Ch- -

Wbat the Son or a FropAet Ssys
,-
- :.f'--'

" , About 2ft.
The question whether or jiot Brigbam

Young has run awayj or " will run a way,
seems to be settled, at length, by his son
John, who has beea interviewed at West
Point Academy, by a New York corres-
pondent. John says - that' Brigham' will
not resist any of the court, and wilt nbt
leave Utah ; that Delegate Hooper(&astnb
compromise to propose at. Washington,
and none will be offered that na outbreak
was contemplated at Saft Lake, and that
the only solution. of the difficultiesif the
admission of Utah as 'a State, but he was
not .'prepared: to ? state whethern polyga-
my would be abandoned if admitted as

1'
Southern Immigration from France.

Dr. H. H. Tucker writes a letter ifrdm
Paris to Hon. David W, Lewis, Secretary
of the Georgia State Agricultural Society,
under date of . October. 16, in which he
sayst-- - j , , i y

"I have just had a conversation with
M. Edmund Farrene, editor of the official
'journal ot the " French government, In
which be assures me that if proper stepe
were; taken a large tide of French immi-
gration could be turned tb the State f
Georgia. , The class of immigrants, too,
are the very kind we most need; cultiva-
tors, pf-.th- soil men wha are accustomed
to Vprk, and who exjecHo work."

--r AU the., steamers which" left
New York for England on Saturday hada goodly number of passengers.

CLEAR ANDIIARHLESS AS WATER !

u
f HATTANS' t

CRYSTAL . DfecOVERY EOR
1 'THEHAIR:1'

AMhvr Wattahslliiveiitar antS 'JPropHetor,

Washington, D. C. T

A PERFECTLY CLEAK PltEPAEATIONJj in. one bottle, as easily applied as .water,
lor restoring uray jiair to its natural color
and youth ul appearance, to eradicate and
nrevent dandrulf. to promote .the growth o
the Hair and stop its falling out. It is en-
tirely HABMLE39 and perfectly free from any.
poisonous suDstance, ana win tnereiore taae
the place of aUth dirty and unpieasattt prep.
arations now in use. Num rous testimonials
have been sent us rom manv of our most
MVAinlnflnt. .tHvana irk Dva.vtYiln'(r In ' vlilnH
the articles now in use are oD.ection able. Crys
tal Discovery is perfect. It is warranted ' to
contain neither bugar of Lead, Sulphuror Ni-
trate of silver, it does not eoil the clothes or
Mjalp, is agreeably perfinned and mafees one
of the bet dressings for the Hair m use. It
restores the color of the 'Hair "more perfect
and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so in from three to ten days,
virtually feeding theroots of" the liair with
all the nourishing qualities necessary to its
growth and healthy condition; it restores the
decayed ana induces a new growm or the
Hair more positively thm any thinjg else. The
application of this wonderful discovery also
scalp and gfves the Hair a pleasing appear--

We call especial attention to the fact that a
limited number of small trial bottles can be
had by those wishing to try it. You will no-
tice that in pursuing this course our aim is to
convince by tne actual merits or tne article.
" Foi sale in Wilmington by MclLHENNY &
WRIGHT, Wholesale and Retail at Proprie
tors' rates. J . nov s-- tr -

Rare Chance for Bargaiiis I

'Must Be hold Within The Next
, -

Thirty l)ay&., "

TILE ENTIRE STOCK NOW ON HAND,

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.
OLOAKS,. SHAWLS,

Blankets, Boots and 5 Shoes, Hats,

FUfiXTISmifG GOODS,
; --

:

... CASSIMERES, &c, &c,

AT PRESENT CONTAINED IN Nos. 3, 4 & ,

Lippitt's Building; '
' ' Front, Street,

Must be sold....without
.

reserve to 'make room
" jt t

for an entirely new stock. -

' '
" " HrT' JrMAIIlT15XsrTi

: OCt 29 3m t:.,--- - ;

A Day of Mmi for tie Ladies!

ALL WHO HAYE SEWING MACHINES,
now buy for Three Dollars,

A Baster and Guider. . . . ........... .werth 3 00
A Tuck Marker.... " 3 00
A Braider. 1 60
A Burner and Gatherer...... " 1 B0
An Adjustable Hemmer...... " ' 3 00
An Adjustable Binder............';.. 00

- $15 00

f19 OO We r tli or Attaclimenls for 9S OO.
ASK FOB HALF'S k .vu

CofflMnation Sewui MacMDe Attachmeat
It is perfectly wonderful 1 Call and examineit. Fits all Se wine Machines.

" G. A. NEWELL, Aarent. -

cpt 20-- tf No. 9 So. Front St., Wilmington.

. Marsliars Office,
CITY OP WILMINGTON, N. C)

; OCTOBEB 28th, 1871. , )
THE PUBLIC ABE NOTIFIED, THAT, ON

and after this date, any person riding or dri
ving over the railroad, .bridge, commonly
known as Boney Bridge, between sundown
and sunrise, faster than a walk, will be arrest-
ed and brought before the City .Court and re
quired to pay a fine of five dollars. v , i

. By order ot the Mayor. ,v , , . ,
f ; r?

s
- .iW v;W. P. CANADAY,

oct 29:tf . , CUy Marshal.

Fair and Festival !

;lo be held by the , adiea of the First.
Fresbytenan Church of this City, on
Wednesday;' Thursday 'and Friday ot
Fair Week. -- 1 -- u

The Ladies Of the First Preab-rteria- r.hnrp.h
ot this City will hold a Fair and Festival atthe City Hall on the evening of Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday, November J5ih.; itsth,
and 1?Ji, at 8 o'clock, where " '

BEFBESBMENTSr -" -- ' J v

of all kinds will be furnished. - Also, an at-
tractive and extensive selection ef .. .... - ;

"FANCY ARTICLES r 1

of every description wiH be offered for, sale
MEALS willt6 furnished at the Citv WaII

to visitors to the . Agricultural Fair, during
euuu uay uu Teiiing oi tne je air at a reason- -
aoie
&c.
the
f""u " --rj opt cu lu ixiiLj tue je air a co
Diete success. - . . .

Tickets admitting ladv and eentleman 2S
vcuua. DiUKio xa coats, imiaren iu crnin.pickets can be. obtained at Helnsherger'a
Book Store. , nov 2. 14. L5. 16 & 17.

Family: Block Cheese,
ENGLISH Dairy, Cream, Pine Apple,

Edam Cheese, verv snneriorgoods,'at '''!.' '- -

novia-t-r 1 7 North Front St.

t ff Just Eeceiyed.
20 Bbla. Choice Baltimore Family Flour ;.- -

20 Bbls. Extra Baltimore Family Flour,
1

'2 - M SO Bbls Super Flour,
2;500 Gunny Bags, S I. 'i,;qv;v;;-- , &.'

. , ; f r c lO Bags Prime Bio Ccrffee,
Sugar, Molasses, Pork, ,N. C. I-ar- Butter,

Cheese, Cotton Tarn, Kegs, Buckets, Baa-;- 4.

kets, Ac, Matches, Soap, Starch, Can--
aies, xea, c, ac Ac. ,, : !

For sale by Wholesale and Retail, ? .
, ; , :y r

is'., i ' CHEAP. FOB CASH, by i M
" : : SMiTH s

& OLDHAM.I:sept 15-- tf ,s 4 . . . o, 5 Noith Water street.' I

BIGr PAY TOE LITTLE WOKK.

. s A Chance for Everybody.

la order to extend the circulation of our
- publicati6ns' rapidly, 'wish to enlii
the energies of a number of active, enter

'prising agents, 'and to such agents we are

; prefred to offer inducements of the most

liberal character. .

We have the Morning Star, published

daily, at l $7.00 per year ; the Weekly
"

Stab, published every Friday, at $2.00

per year;" and the Carolina Farmer, pub

liahed monthly.' at $2.00 per year. All
m w - w...

felly in advance.

Soecimen coDies sent,. and ter s to
1 x

agents madeKnown, on application io
; " r Wm. fH, Beru aei,

tt: , ;;T;;iiimhgtoDf.N.o. v.;

THE 0AB0LINA FAEMEE.

Every Farmer Should Subscribe.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED.

The Carolina Farmer is now published

in monthly magazine lorm, with hand

some cover and elaborate title page; is

printed on the finest paper, and with new

and beautiinl type bought expressly for it
Ht heavy expense. ? It contains 32 pages

of original matter and choice selections,

and is expressly adapted to the farming

interests of the two Carolinas.

In typographical excellence and variety

of reading matter, we challenge compari-

son with any agricultural journal of the

country.
--Terms of subscription, $2.Q0 per year,

in advance. Active agents" wanted 'at
every post office in the country. The most

liberal compensation allowed agents. For
full particulars, and specimen copies,

Address; Wm. H. Bernard,
Ttf. -

: "Wilmington, N. C.

"
, , (in.ir VAitns. '

If ever there was a timerequiring the
exercise of the utmost prudence and sa-

gacity, that time is now. Review the sit-

uation. A person sits in the chair Wash- -'

ington once occupied, who accepts pres
ents as bribes, speculates in stocks, ap-

points corrupt men to office, dominates
elections with bayonets, suspends the ' sa-

cred writ oi habeas corpus the great bul-

wark of freedom, and rides rough shod
over a stricken and helpless people's sov-

ereign rights. This man, in all his wick-

edness and usurpation, in all his pride and
ambition, relies not upon his own talents
and genius, for he has none, but relies
confidently upon his party for support Id

' every effort he makes to crush out and
grind towwder the rights and liberties
of the Southern people, he is upheld by
the Radicals. He is ignorant and sensual,
but he makes them a good Nero or' Ca-ligul- a.

. r ,

Look back at the legislation of the past
. teajears. Where is the statesmanship of

6oldtimes ? Where is the, patriotism ?

Where the honesty ? AH gone. Nothing
left. Our halls of Congress are the 'arenas
for scencs that, had they .-

- taken place in
Imperial Rome inJier days of, decline,
would h avV" pleased the; fat, impassive
Caesars, whose minds ranged only from
the' banquet table to the harem. Devel-

opments of secret deeds of shame, in
which grave Senators und Congressmen
essayed to revive the dark days of Messa-lin- a

andAgrappuia h&ietbeen I triade
' Koris Senatorial immorality and 'corrup-
tion all. The Congress and the Adminis-
tration are grand stock-jobbin- g concerns.
Men go to Congress now not to do the
country good, not tor motives ofpure am-

bition, but to get rich. - Bribery is com-- ;
mon.;;' 'Congressmen whose impecuniosity
vvas formerly no ticeiable build fine man-
sions and drive in stylish equipages. Rob
beries of the public treasury, defalcations,
conspiracies to defraud the government,
go hand in hand.with. the bigamies and
looBe living of the peoples representa-
tives. This has been a decade, in every
particular, of. unexampled corruption in
official circles. '

,

' These things all took place in Rome
before,the tyrant Emperors trampled all
liberty under their feet. ,.

' 'Tls seU-abaslitt- ient paves the Vay
. For villain bonds and despot's eway."
The people must be altogether sodden

in filn and imbecile in spirit, when tyranny
flourishes like a paradise tree, and throws

us baleful effluvia to stifle the life
tUadsenlthealtb cfolitical... instrtnUoM. tWeafe.'sinking iBto .this

! fDon. Day. by day, we recede farther
the, old Constitutional landmarks

and draw nearer to the bourn of Empire
W. B. FRENCH.nov 14--tf


